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Am~N1V\ ITEMS 49 'ID 69 ANn 151 (continued)

OONfi IDERATION OF AND AC"l'ION ON DRAFT RESOLUTIONS ON DISARMAMENT rrEMS

The CHAIRMAN, I call on the reprAAentative of Canar'la, who wishes to

in trociuc~ or aft resol uti.nn A/C. 1/44/L. 30/Rev .1.

~r. ROBERTSON (Canar'la), I wish at thi~ point to introduce, on behalf of

thp. !,:ponsor.t1 of the nriqinaJ. versinn, the revisen version of draft resolution

A/C.l/44/L.38, which hnA bp-en i.f1~IH~d .'.19 doculTlP.nt A/C.l/44/L.38/Rev.1.

l'\111CM inq the oriqinal r-Iuhmi!'l'3LI)n of (lraft resoluttl')n A/C.l/44/L. 38, the

nelegationR r'")f r':l numher of nnn-ali.·lne(~ countries apprO'lched Aome of the sponsors to

Reuk chanq~~ tn c~rtain plementA in t~e t~xt. In addition, one delegation of a

non-.:tUqne(] country nrnpoRed that a new preambular paragraph be added to the text.

3nth in the ;';P i r it nf co-nperat i,.,n ann compromhe wh ich all of IJS favour ann

in order to eMure tht'lt the rleleg3tions concerned were more comfortable with the

t'.l'>xt, thp. folll")W 1"1 chanqp.s were <lqr.een upon.

:Ci:qt, in thl'! fifth preambular paragrar-h, the worn "world's" has been deletec1.

3~cnndLy, the ,ixth pr~~mhul~r paraqraph han be~n chanq~d to re~nl

"ComTllPndinq in this r~qarll th(~ initidtive of the AllCltr.'llian Government by

, "conVAn tnq. •• •

Thidly, thpr.e L'l A nf:lW plpv,mth prp'.:lmbular par",qr.aph, which feaos as followsl

"EmJ'h aA i:dnq the impnrtancp. of thp. wide~t P\,)SS ible par \:id pa t ion of Sta tP.fl in

the nf=lgo!:i.3 t inn!'; on the lir"l Ft convention in orrle r to ensure I1n iver aal
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(Mr. !bbertBon, Cana~a)

Fourthly, in paragraph 7, the word "world's" has been ~elp.ter1, Ind the wor~

"assist" has been replaced by the words "co-f\perate with".

Finally, in paragraph 8, the warning has been chang~d to read,

"recognizes that construct i ve pro90sals ',ere discussed at the Government

Industry C(')nference against Chemical Weapons which coul~ contribute ncmentum

to the Geneva negotiations and assiAt in the conclusion an~ early

implementation of such 8 convention".

It is the hope of the sponsors that the revised text will attract consensus

~d that it can be adopted without voting.

The CHA IRMAN, As was announced this morning, the Committee will procee~

this afternoon to take action en draft resolutions A/C.l/44/L.8/Rev.l, L.S3/Rev.3,

L.4l/Rev.2 an~ L.46/Rev.l, which are included in clusters 1, 7 and 13.

Before the Committee proceeds to take 8 decision on the draft resolutions

contained in cluster 1, I shall call on those delegations wiahing to intro~uce

draft resolutions.

Mr. BAmm I ADEI'tX) NZEN<EYA (Za ire) (interpretation from French), Before

presenting a draft resolution, my delegation would like to pay a tribute to our

colleague, Ambassador Garcia Robles, who has, 8S it were, decided to leave us.

This certainly warrants 8 tribute a'\d an expression of gratitude and thanks to him

from us bec~use he has devoted so much of his career to the ~~use of disarmament.

In my capacity «9 current Chairman of the United Nations Disarmament

Commission and on behalf of the sponRors, I should like to intro~uce a revised

draft resol\J tion on the report of the Disarmament Commiss ion, contained in document

A/C.l/44/L.8/Rev.l.
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(Mr. 8agben! Adeit.a Nzenqeya,
Za ire)

Aa representatives may recall, at the last plenary meeting of t.he Commission's

1989 •••• lon, held on 31 May, views were expressed and proposals were made by ~

numb.r of delega tion. regarding the ques tion of ways a'ld means of enhancing the

funotioning of the Commission, including the f!ffectiveneos and rationalization of

ita work. In that connection the Commission agreed to set up an open-ended

intormal working group including, in particular, meT•.:lerS of its Bureau and all the

Chairmen of subsidiary bodies, for consultation. During the past five weeks this

open-ended consultation group has held six m~etings and put forward a large number

of conorete propeRals on the subject. Many delegations participated in the

consultations, which were open to all delegations, with great interest and with a

view to reaching some common ground or understanding on the question.
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(Mr. 8egb.ni Adeito NZ4n~eya,

Za ire)

Therefore, when I introduce~ the draft resolution A/C.l/44/L.8 on 7 Novemher,

paragraph S reflected the state of affairs as regards the issue at that time and

noted that

"consul tations on the question of ways and means to enhance the functioning of

the Disarmament Commission in the field of disarmament are under way and the

result could be considered at the Commission's organizational session in

December 1989".

Nevertheless, I point~d out that if, at the later consultation meetings, eome

common ground could be reached on certa in propoaa la those agreements might. be

incorporated in a revised draft r~solutton for action by the First Committee.

Today, it is my pleasure to report that as a result of intensive conSUltations

a series of measureS with respect to ways and means to enhance the functioning ~f

the Disarmament Commiss ion have been agreed upon. At the si xth and last meeting of

the consultations, held on 14 November 1989, it was agreed to un~ex the agreed text

to draft resolution A/C.l/44/L.9, which has been reissued as document

A/C.l/44/L.8/Rev.l, with appropriate changes in paragraphs 5 a~d 6. Now that the

consultation group has finished its task, paraqraph 5 notes that "consultations

have been held on the question of ways and means to enhance the functioning of the

Disarmament CommiAs ion in the field of disarmament ". In paragraph 6, the ~neral

Assembly woul~ commend

"the fact that as a result of the above-mentioned coneultations, the measures

with respect to the ways &"Id means to enhance the functioning of the

Disarmament Commissic)n have been agreed, ~s annexed".

The annex t,:, the revised draft resol:Jtion contains the agreAd text on ways anti

means to 4nhance tho functioning of the Disarmament CommisBinn.
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(r:r. Bagben i Ade i to Nzengeya,
Zaire)

I must emphasize that this agreed text is the result of compromise among

delegations after a series of open-ended consultations during the past five weeks

~lth devoted efforts and difficult negotiations on the subject. I trust it will be

agre.ble to all.

In sUbmitting this revised draft resolution, I should like to express my great

appreoiation to all delegati~~s, particularly members of the Bureau and the

sponsors, for the support and co~peration they have shown so that common ground

could be reached on a series of measures to improve the functioning of the

Disarmament Commission. I also thank the Deparun~nt for Disarmament Affairs,

particularly the Under-Secr8tary-General for Disarmament Affairs,

Mr. Yasushi Akashi, and the Secretary of the Disarmament Commission,

Mr. Lin Kuo-chunq, for their support and assistance.

Out of concern for compromise, certain delegations have made some slight

nodifications to paragraph 6 of the revised text. Thus, we propose that it read as

followsl

·Notes with satisfaction the results of those consultations on ways and means

to enhance the functioning of the Disarmament Commission, as annexed".

Having eXPlained the new elements introduced into the revised draft

resolution, I submit it to the First Committee for consideration.

Since it ie the result of collective efforts through open-ended consultations,

I request that draft resolution A/44/L.8/Rev.l be adopted without a vote, as has

been the case with similar draft re80lutions over the past decade.
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Mr. KEN\DN (United Kingdom), We listened with great interest to what has

just been said by the representative of Zaire. we find the paper annexed to this

draft resolution completely satisfactory. I should be grateful, though, if the

Secretary could read out for us in English the new text of paragraph 6 that we are

now acSdressing.

The QlAIRMAN, I call on the Secr·)ta ry of the Commi ttee.

Mr. KHERADI (Secretary of the Committee), As interpreted into English,

the text of operative paragraph 6, as revised, is as follows,

"Notes with satisfaction the results of those consultations on ways and means

to enhance the functioning of the Disarmament Commission as annexed".

The CHAIRMAN, We shall now proceed to take a decision on draft

resolution A/C.l/44/L.8/Rev.l, in cluster 1, as ~rally revised. It is entitled

"Report of the Disarmament Commission". This draft resolution has 17 sponsors and

was introduced by the representative of ~aire at the 30th meeting of the First

Committee, on 7 November 1989. The sponsors are Austria, Bahrain, Belgium,

Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic, Cameroon, China, Costa Rica, Denmark,

German De~cratic Rep\"blic, Haiti, Indl ,esia, Nigeria, Romania, Sri Lanka, Sweden,

Togo and Zaire.

The sponsors of this draft resolution "have expressed the wish that the draft

resolution might be adopted without a vote.

Draft resolution AjC.l/44/L.8/Rev.l was adopted.

The CHAIRMAN, I shall now call on those representatives ~ho wish to

explain their position on the draft resolution just adopted.
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Mr. SOOD (India). My de\egation wiBhes to explain it~ participation in

decision taken on draft resolution A/C.l/44/L.8/Rev.1. We have participatp.d i.n

this decision on the understan~ing that the mandate of the Disarmament Commi~sion

derives from paragraph 118 (a) of the Final Document of the first special session

of the General Assembly devoted to ~i~3rm~ment. The fact that the annex to this

draft resolution has been adopted without a vote does not in any way constrain or

restrain the original mandate that was qlven to the United Nations Disarmament

Commission. Furtharmore, it deals with ways l!I'ld means to enhance the functioning

of the Disarmament Commission, which in the view of my deleqation is an ongoing

exerc ise.
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(Mr. Sood, India)

While this year we have decided on certain ways and means to improve the

functioning of the Disarmament Commission, my delegation feels that once we try to

put them into practice, we may discover that they may need to be modified and this

could well be an ongoing exercise.

My delegation would have preferred it if this annex had been presented to the

Disarmament Commission at its organizational session. There it could have been

adopted as tentative quidelines to be implemented in the course of the next sesslon

of the Disarmament Commission. ~owever, we would like to see it in that context

and not give it any more status than that of guidelines for use in the future as

the Disarmament Commission might de~m fit.

Mr. DOLEJS (Czechoslovakia) I The Czechoslovak delegation supported the

adoption of draft resolution A/C.l/44/L.8/Rev.l without a vote. The process of

consultations concerning ways and means to enhance the functioning of the

Disarmament Commission has resulted in the working out of a text, which is annexed

to the above-mentioned draft resolution.

From the very beginning this process was supported by ~he Czechoslovak

delegation, which contributed to it through a number of proposals 8nd suggestions

put forward in writinq jointly with some other delegations. We are pleased to see

that a number of those proposals were reflected in the text. The Czechoslovak

delegation is ready to co-operate with all other delegations in the process

implementing those proposals.

We should like to take this opportunity to thank the Chairman of the

Disarmament Commission, Mr. Bagbeni Adieto Nzengaya, for his efficient and

effective efforts, which have resulted in the set of proposals on ways and means to

enhance the functioning of the Disarmament Commission.
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(~1r. Dolejs, Czechoslovakia)

It should, however, be noted that it is the will of the Member States to

co-opp.rate with a view to attaining concrete results that would be the decisive

factor in improving the efficiency of the Disarmament Commission. The Czechoslovak

delegation is ready to work in this direction.

Mr. RlVERO (Cuba) (interpretation from Spanish): Briefly, our delegation

too would like to say that we have supported draft resolution A/C.l/44/L.8/Rev.l on

the report of the Disarmament Commission, because we agree with the views expressed

therein. My delegation has also been concerned - as we have said at meetings of

the Disarmament Commission or at some of the informal meetings of the Commission,

under the chair~anship of the distinguished representative of Zaire - about the

need to improve the functioning of the Commission, the history of which we need not

repeat because, as we know, the Commission has ceached agreements on some issues

b~t unfortunately there are others which for years and years have been on its

agenda without leading to any solution.

With that in mind, my delegation shares the concern, which other delegations

have expressed, that there is a need to make the Disarmament Commission a body

whiCh may make a more valuable contribution. This was c0nsidered at the special

session in 1978.

My delegation was unahle to take part at the last of the informal

consultations of the Commission. We should have liked to participate more fully

and share more in the outcome of those mnsul tations as conta ined in the annex to

the draft resol~tion. We would have preferred it if the result of those informal

consul~tinns had been put before the hody to which they are addressed, that i~,

hefor~ the Disarmament Comm'ssion for consideration. We are certain that we will

t.a~e these i~eas into nccount when we meet in the Disarmament Commission as general

qtlid€'line5 with a view to enhancinq its effecl:ivp.nes:;.
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The CHA~~AN: I call on the representative of Lesotho, who wishes to

introduce draft resol~tion A/C.l/44/L.53/Rev.3.

Mr. KOLANE (Lesotho): On behalf of the merrbers of the Group of African

States, my delegation wishes to introduce two draft resolutions, both in document

A/C. 1/44/L. 53/Rev. 3, respectively, enti tled, "Implementation of the Declaration"

and "Nuclear capability of South Africa". These two draft resolutions fall under

item 59, entitled "Implementation of the Declaration on the Denuclearization of

Africa". The Committee will recall that last year these two resolutions were

introduced by Zaire on behalf of the Group of African States. Therefore the two

resolutions are not new to the Committee as it has been seized of this matter since

then.

Members will also recall that the Disarmament Commission has also been seized

of the matter without succeeding in reaching consensus, and that this year we are

still to consider the matter again, much to the regret of Africa, in view of the

threat that South Africa's nuclear capability constitutes to international peace

and security.

The text of the draft resolution entitled "Implementation of the Declaration"

is the sarre as that submitted to the Committee last year, and therefore needs no

explanation. The facts submitted to the Committee's attention by Zaire in 1988,

relating to the studies of the United Nations Institute for Disarmament Research

and the relevant records of the International Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA) and the

disclosures by South Africa, still stand today and indicate that the country is

going ahead with its military nuclear programme, which has enabled it to acquire

nuclear capability. This, of course, is of paramount concern to Africa· inasmuch as

it frustratesthepl.lrpof:;e of_~~~ Declaration on the Denucleari7.ation of Africa.

Africa once again calls upon all States to respect the continent of Africa as

a nuclear-weapon-free zone and appeals to all States to monitor South Africa's
Digitized by Dag Hammarskjöld Library
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(Mr. Kolane, Lesotho)

r••••rch on, and development and production of, nuclear weapons. Africa demands

from South Afric. that it ~ubrnit all its nuclear installations and f.cilities to

inspection by lAEA.

With regard to revised draft reSOlution B, entitled "Nucle.r c.pability of

South Africa ", the text is 8S8f1ln Hally the same at it was when 8ubml tted to the

Committee earlier, except that operative paragraph 5 is amended to read as follow ••

"Calls upon the Secretary-General, with the assilltance of a group of

thr.e or more qualified experts, to investigate these reports, bearing in mind

the implications for the implementation of the policy of denuclearization of

Africa and for the security of African States and in particular th~ front-line

and other neiqhbourinq States. 11

In operative paraqraph 5 thfll Group of African States is aware of the financial

constra ints faced by to.he United Na t ions and merely requests the Secretary-General

to field a small invp.stigativp. qroup of experts to hol~ discussions with the

front-line 51d np.iqhbourinq Statp.B, the secretariat of the Organization of African

Unity, IAEA and the nuclear-weapon States and to submit a preliminary report

thereon. The financial implications of nperative paragraph 5 as Bet forth in the

report of the Secretary-General cont~ined in document A/C.l/44/L.65 are far

outweighed by the security S'ld peace of our region vis-a··vis the threat posed by

the nuclear capability of South Africa.
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'l'he abova-lMntioneri amendlMnts cUe necefldtate/i by the recent disC'l08ure that

South Afric~, in r.ollahnratlon with Israel, has developed a nucl~r-tipped

missil~. In th~ view of Afric~, this develop~nt needs to be investigated urgently

~nd reported on by the United Nations so th~t Afric~ can have an idfta of the

seriou8n~ss and volatility of the situation. The aoquiBition of a nuclear-weapon

cdpability by South Africa constituteB ~ gr&ve danger to international peace and

secudty and, in part.icuhr, jenparr.Hze~ the security of Africa and increases thft

nangp.r ()f the pr()lif'H~tton of nuclear weaponl'J.

We miqht ask what would happen if other StateB in Africa were to embar~ nn

proqr~mmes to enable thftm to ac~uire a nuclear o~pftbility. Is it the privileqe of

South Africa alone to ac~uire thiB capability? Indeed, would the international

community, Bspecially the nucl~~r-weapon States of today, accept suoh an

escalatinn? Why not, if. they can be indifferent to, and can acquiesce in, the

acquiBithn by South Africa of a weapon with Auch fttlverse implications for

international peace anri stability, coupled with its inherent threat to

international peace and gecurity?

I therefore commend draft resolution A/C.l/44/L.53/Rev.3, partA A and B, to

the Committee for approval by coneenslJR.

The CHAIRMAN. I sh~ll now call on representatives who wish to make

statelMnts other than stateIMnts in explanation of their voteR.

~r. OSHOOI (Niqeria). My delegation supportR partA A and 9 of draft

resol:Jtion A/C.l/44/T... 53/Rev.3, which deal, rp.spfltctively, with the denl1clftarization

,)f! Africa "'nd with South 1\fric~'9 nlJcte.'lr cftpabUity. The nraft resolution was

introtluc~n by the Group of. African S!:,lJ!:I)f!.

It: i, rathAr IJnfnrtunatp. that, ~ quarter of a cantury .. fter the adopt1C"n of

the Ofl!claratLon on thl! nl)nuc1.ear.iz~tion ,)f AftiC'a by the Orqanization of Afrioan

Unity (OlllJ), the achi"velnp.nt of it, objective" ha9 bean mad, rather elusive hy the
... I

.;. Bc::t Cocv Av.=lI.=blc _
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(Mr. Oshodi, Nigeria)

nucl ear capab ili ty of South Africa, wh ich has incr eased by leaps and bounds. Since

that time, my country has made concerted efforts, at forums such as the United

Nations Disarmament Commission, the United Nations General Assembly, the special

sessions on disarmament and the Special Committee against Apartheid - to mention

but a few - to help mobilize world opinion against assistance for, as well as

co-operation and collaboration with, South Africa towards realizing its

nuclear-arms ambition. Today South Africa has acquired an alarming nuclear-weapon

capability.

The cocoon of secrecy surrounding the nuclear-weapon programme of South Africa

was punctured when, in August 1988, none other than the South African Foreign

Minister, R.F. Botha, announced, with threatening disdain, that his minority regime

had, in fact, acquired a nuclear-weapon capability. Now that South Africa, by deed

and by its own proclamation, has joined the nuclear club, what is left of the hope

for a nuclear-free Africa? This development is evidence of the deliberate

favouritism of the nuclear-weapon States or of their willingness to turn a blind

eye to proliferation in chosen geographical areas.

It is hypocritical of some countries to raise the dust over the proliferation

of lethal weapons in the Third World, while enhancing South Africa's

nuclear-weapons programme. It is an example of a double standard when South

Africa's nllcl ear Ens ter-parents overtly herald non-proliferation but, at the same

~i",->, '-')v"'rUy support tlw nrnliferation tendency of South Africa. Should nuclear

W > I'" ) ",", ion h th~ rOS<:"",;, i,)n ,)f crisis-prone South Africa? Furthermore, do those

" ',." < LJhUrlt n W,~'i ~\1<" aprlrtheid regime believe in preferential

,,,,,1, rp'I"l Hi'~n "f :.:;ollth Africa's capability in delivery systems for

., 1" c i 1 <",'; i~ m(y;t disturbing, not only to Africa but to the whole

': 1 ~0 t ~IP '1';1.11 (]en ia Is, there were clear indications that South AfricaDigitized by Dag Hammarskjöld Library
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had carriflJd out tests of thesa delivery systems, together with another State that

is in an armament romance with thfIJ apartheid regime. Accor.ding to expert opini~n,

South Africa's booster-rocket could be used to launch mis8iles c~pable of c~rryinq

a conventional or nuclear paylosd up to 1,700 miles.

The recent deveLopment ~f the delivery system ~ South Africa must have m4de

it clear to the world that the racist regime want! to become a regional super-Power

of Africa md to use this power to intimidate the Africans through nuolear

blackmail. The effect of this development on the future political situation in

southern Africa will be serious.

My delegation believes that South Africa's nuclear-armament programme is a

matter of grave concern not only to the con tinent but to the whole un lverse. If a

racist regime like the one in South Africa can be enoouraged to constitute a

nuel ear threat, not only to reg ional peace .,d stabUi ty but a lso to interna tional

eecurity, there is a need to take urgent action to stop immedi~tely all illegal

acts that will further enhance South Africa's nuclear capability, either now or in

the future. In addition, there is a need for the super-Powers to help publish

det~ils of the nuolear capability of South Africa and of the assistance given to

the regime by various ~ount~ie8. The least that can be done now is for the

international community to prevail upon South Africa to submit all its nuclear

facilities to safeguard inspection by the International Atomic Energr Agency.

On a final note, I must say that the world efforts on disarmament cannot be

complete if Africa is not completely denuclearized. South Africa and its

collaborators seem to be moving in the oppoAite direction - against the .fforts to

achieve a nuclear-free world. ·South Africa's participation in the nuclear-arllll
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race will make nonsense of the Miss Ue T@chnology Control ~gime (MTCR), the

Non-Proliferation Treaty ann the Partial Test Ban Treaty, especially if

nuclear-arms-related contacts and contracts Kith South Africa are not terminated

, immediately. There is no noubt that these new revelations about South Africa's

armament will affect Africa's position with respect to negotiations, in the 19908,

on key issues of disarmament because it will mean that only those who have the

nuclear means to deter can get respect ann influence. Consequently, Africa ie now

afraid to trust.

ThiA Committee therefore h~B a duty to demonstrate its disapproval of the

nuclear-arm" ambition of South Africa by appro"ing draft resolution

A/C.l/44/L.S3/Rev.3 by consensus.

Mr. DZVAIRO (Zimbabwe) I My delagation too supports draft ~f!801ution

A/C.l/44/L.53/Rev.3.

Repeated ca lls to the international commun i ty, particular ly to the

nuclear-weapon States, to ensure that South Africa's nuclear programme for hostile

purposes is haLted have been to no avail. It seems that the very western States

that call for the non-proliferation of nuclear weapons have not only replied with

apathy and with a deafeninq silence but have irrefutably rendered assietance to the

racist reqime in its acquisition nf a nuclear capability.

The South African regime itself not only admits having nuclear weapons but

steadfastly refuses to prom1ae not to use them in any circumstances. In het,

aEarth~ spokesmen have stated e~plicitly that if the iniquitous system of

aeartheid is attacked no rules will apply in its dafence.
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Recent reports of the continuing collaboration between South Africa and Ilrael

in enhancing South Africa's nuclear capability and resultinq in the devel~pment of

a medium·range nuclear-tipped missile delivery system are a cause of great concern

to us in Af rica in general, and amongst the front·Une States ifi particular. South

Africa's con Unu ing des tab it ha tion of neighbouring ~tates Dnd the r'9illlll' I

oft-expre.sftd belligerence make this ~velopment all the more ominous.

We appreciate the financial constraints facing our Organization, but the

invocation of financial constraints in the face of this very real threat to peace

verges on the hypocritical when we consider that vast sums have been spent on

le8ser projects in the interests of peace. Apart from the rela~ively Imall amount

involved, it would be a positive gesture of good intent if delegationl, rather than

shooting down the draft resolution for financial re.sons, lought ways of enluring

the achievement of its aims. I refer here to an urgent call for investigation by

the Secretary-General, with the assistance of experts, to ascertain the veraclty of

reportl of collaboration between South Africa and Israel in developing a

medium·range delivery system for nuclear weapons.

ror these reasons, my delegation conRidero it very important that support be

qiven t~ this draft resolution.

Mr. KUNDA (Zambi~). My delegation wishes to underline the qreal:

importance that it attaches to the draft resolutionl A II\d B in docull'@nt

A/C.l/44/L.53/Rev.3.

The implementation of the denuclearization of Africa is of paramount

importance to the work of this Committee, a Committee which is committed to the

cause of dil.rmament. My delegation, coming as it does from one of the front-line

States, il gravely concerned at South Africa'. nuclear weapon capability. It i.

all the more concerned at the recent reporte of apartheid South Africa's active
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mill tary collabora tion wi th hrael in the produ ction of nnclear-ti pped medlum-r ange

missiles w~th completed testing facilities.

My delegation feels that South Africa's nuclear capability and thoye reports

reterred to in operaLive paragraph 5 of draft resolution 8 in document

A/C.l/44/L.53/Rev.3, undermine the concept of the denuclearization of Africa. For

this reason, my deleg.ltion attaches the qreatest importance to the draft in

question according to which, inter ali~, the General Assembly would call upon the

Secretary-General, with the assistance of qualified experts, tn investiqate those

reports. Furthermore, we feel that th~ ~reliminary report requested in operative

paragraph 6 would be very useful for the Disarmament Commisoion at its 1990 session.

My delegation has also had ncc8sion to Btudy the programme budget implications

of the draft resolution set forth in document A/C.l/44/L.65, a1d we feel that the

expenditure of an extra 957,000 for thfll biennium 1990-1991 would be worth whi.le,

considering the potential danqcr that South Africa's nuclear capability poses nnt

()nly to the peace and security of the reqion, but also to international peace and

security. This Committee, which deAls with political and security matterFJ, should

undoubtedly be interested in the investigation called for in operatLve paraqraph S

and should look forward to the final report to be submitted to the General Assembly

at its forty-fifth sp.s~ion.

Mr. AMBEYl (Kenya) I It ia not the intention of the Kenya deleqation to

explain how Kenya is qoinq to vote on this particular draft resolution. However,

it is the intention of my delegation to addresA the friendA of the racist South

Atrican reCline a1d thOBft who coll/_borate with the South African reqirm in the

preparation of var:i.r.>us weapons which the Unitati NationA and various United Nations

aqenci9B have proved would pORe a qre~t danqer, not only to Africa, but:. to

international eecurity. Those friends have forced us in our present draft
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rosollJtion to ask the Unite'" N,~\:inng \:0 as~ig\: u..q in investigatinq the nuclear

huild-up in South Afric~.

It ig the view of mv delegation that \:h i!=l report will help convince those

"doubtinq Thomases" who still do not realize that South Africa is a threat, not

only to Africa hut also to the international oommunity.

I address those who normally abet.lin on this draft resolution. I know the')'

may now use another excuse, citing financial implications, but I am telling them

that the danger to security should be recognized, despite what they will say are

blJdgetary constraints. I bel iAve that, in the chanqed intftrnational dtuation, the

time has come even for those friends of South Afrioa and those who oo~pftrate with

it to reoognize reality an~ un~erstand that South Afrioa iA a danger. It is now

time, I believe, even for those who normally ~betain, to support us on this draft

r~solution so that it may be adopted without a vote.

Mr. DJIENA (Cameroon) (interprp.t~tion from French), I want to maka some

brief commentA with reqarli to oraft resolutil')n B in oooument A/C.l/44/L.Sl/Rev.3.

The first relates to the question I")f thr-, finanoial implic,'ltioM. The report I")f the

Secrfttary-General in document A/C.l/44/L.65, on the implicati~nB of the

implementa t ion 0 f opera tivP. paraqraph I) I")f dr.a ft resoll! tion B, q ives Bone fiqUflHI

which, if we do not read them attentivr~ly,may he mt~leading anti may qive the

impression that the financial implic.!Itions are particularly heavy. Indeed, my

delegation simply wiAhes to stress that this document setting f.orth the financial

implicationo should be rea~ in rel.stion tl') the a1P.vp.nth plISraqraph of the preamhtl!1

"by its own public "nmis9i~n at Villnna on 13 Auqust:. 1988 the ap,llrtheid South

African regime hlls now a,O'Juirll!d nuctet'Jr-weapon capability".
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This may give a juridi~al foundation, on the basis of the evidence. It begins

with a recognition by the State concerned but, in all equity, the African Group

wants there to be ., investigation, a'\d I believe that in this Committee we know of

some precedents. I do not think th~re is any use in going back to those

precedents, but there are so~ which do allow 1.11 to jl.ll ti Cy thu 18qUest of the

African Group, and I think I can assert that this request should not give rise to

any major problems in this Committee.
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The second point I shoulo like to make relates to the aims of

non-prolif~ration. Whethp.r the prolif~ratinn is horizontal or vertical, ~~

indicated in the relevant paraqraph~ of the Final Ol">cuTMnt of thp first special

Rellsion of the General Asserrbly devoted to IUqarmament, once a State situated on

the African con tinent has aoqu ired and recoqn izes th is way - I am Apelllk ing of the

nuclear capability, the above-mentioned aims are still vali~ on another continent

and if that is not the case, what is the real significance of the Treaty on the

non-proli feration of nuclea r weapons, and what mean ing is there in the adherence of

Africans to this Treaty? So I think the terms of ':hio dr.aft resolution have been

very carefully chosen to bring about a consensus in the Committee. Therefore, in

80 far as possible, we want to adopt it by consenSUA, but all States that are

really committed to the aim of non-proliferation should draw the consequences from

the state of affairs in Africa in the future wor~, not only in the First Committee,

b~t also in the Preparatory Committee for the work of the Fourth Review Conference

on the non-proliferation Treaty.

Mrs. MUJ.,.AMULA (Uni ted RepUblic of Tanzan ill) I My del eqatlon doeR not wish

to delay further the taking of action on this rlraft resolution, but the pOAition 1'£

my Government was well explained in our statement ouring the qeneral Oebat~.

Nevertheless, I want to draw the attention of this Committee, and your attention,

Mr. Chairman, to the financi~l implications set forth in document A/C.l/44/L.65. I

am well aware that it is not this Committee that is to discuss th~ financ ial

implicationa. But, in the last paragraph of the Secretary-General's report, it is

stated that I

"Shoul.' it not prove possible to mep.t the costs required from the Contingency

Fund, the o!ctivitles miqht have to bp. postponed". (A/C.1/44/L.6S, para. 15)

I C10BP. with the hope that the Secretary-Gener~lwill not be constrained to

postpone the report requested in this dr~ft resol~tion.
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The CHAIRMAN: As no delegation has asked to speak to explain its vote

before the voting, the Committee shall now proceed to take a vote on draft

resol utbn AjC.l/44/L. 53/Rev. 3, entitled 11 Implementation of the Declaration on the

Denucle.:1rization of Africa". This draft resolution was sponsored and introduced by

the representative of Lesotho on behalf of the African Group of States at the 38th

meeting of the First Committee, held this nnrning. The draft resolution has

programme budget implications, which are contained in A/C.l/44/L.65. It is in two

parts, A ald B. We shall proceed first to take a vote on part A of draft

resolution A/C.l/44/L.53/Rev.3.

A recorded vote has been requested.

A recorded vote was taken.

In favour:

Aga inst:

Afghanistan, Albania, Algeria, Angola, Argentina, Australia,

Austria, Bahamas, Bahrain, Bangladesh, Barbados, Belgium, Benin,

Bhutan, Bolivia, Botswana, Brazil, Brunei Darussalam, Bulgaria,

Burkina Faso, Burundi, Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic,

Cameroon, Canada, Central African RepUblic, Chile, China,

Colombia, Congo, Costa Rica, Cote d'Ivoire, Cuba, cyprus,

Czechoslovakia, Democratic Kampuchea, Democratic Yemen, Denmark,

Djibouti, Dominican Republic, Ecuador, Egypt, Ethiopia, Fiji,

Finland, Gabon, Gambia, German Democratic Republic, Germany,

Federal Republic of, Ghana, Greece, Guatemala, Guinea,

Guinea-Bissau, Guyana, Hungary, Iceland, India, Indonesia, Iran

(Islamic Republic of), Iraq, Ireland, Italy, Japan, Jordan,

Ken~_, Kuwait, Lao People's Democratic Republic, Lesotho,

Liberia, Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, luxembourg, Madagascar,

Malaysia, Maldives, Mali, Malta, Mauritania, Mexico, Morocco,

Mozambique, Myanmar, Nepal, Netherlands, New Zealand, Nicaragua,

Niger, Nigeria, Norway, Oman, Pakistan, Panama, Papua New Guinea,

Paraguay, Peru, Philippines, Poland, Portugal, Qatar, Romania,

Rwanda, Samoa, Saudi Arabia, Senegal, Singapore, Somalia, Spain,

Sri Lanka, Sudan, Surinarre, Swaziland, Sweden, Syrian Arab

~epublic, Thailand, Togo, Tunisia, Turkey, Uganda, Ukrainian

Soviet Socialist Republic, Union of Soviet Socialist Republics,

United Arah Emirates, United Republic of Tanzania, Uruguay,

Venezuela, Viet Nam, Yemen, Yugoslavia, Zaire, Zambia, Zimbabwe

None
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Abstaining: France, Israel, United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern
Ireland, United States of America

Draft resolution A/C.l/44/L.53/Rev.3 A was adopted by 129 votes to none, with
4 abs ten tions. *

The CHAIRMAN: We shall now proceed to vote on part B of draft resolution

A/C.l/44/L.53/Rev.3.

A recorded vote has been requested.

A" recorded vote was taken.

In favour: Afghanistan, Albania, Algeria, Angola, Argentina, Austria,
Bahamas, Bahrain, Bangladesh, Barbados, Benin, Bhutan, Bolivia,
Botswana, Brazil, Brunei Darussalam, Bulgaria, Burkina Faso,
Burundi, Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic, Cameroon,
Central African Republic, Chile, China, Colombia, Congo, Costa
Rica, Cote d'Ivoire, Cuba, Cyprus, Czechoslovakia, Democratic
Kampuchea, Democratic Yemen, Denmark, Djibouti, Ecuador, Egypt,
Ethiopia, Fiji, Finland, Gabon, Gambia, German Democratic
Republic, Greece, Guatemala, Guinea, Guinea-Bissau, Guyana,
Hungary, Iceland, India, Indonesia, Iran (Islamic Republic of),
Iraq, Ireland, Jordan, Kenya, Kuwait, Lao People's Democratic
Republic, Lesotho, Liberia, Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, Madagascar,
Malaysia, Maldives, Mali, Malta, Mauritania, Mexico, Mongolia,
Morocco, Mozambique, Myanmar, Nepal, New Zealand, Nicaragua,
Niger, Nigeria, Norway, ORan, Pakistan, Panama, Papua New Guinea,
Paraguay, Peru, Philippines, Poland, Qatar, Romania, Rwanda,
Samoa, Saudi Arabia, Senegal, Singapore, Somalia, Sri Lanka,
Sudan, Suriname, Swaziland, Sweden, Syrian Arab Republic,
Thailand, Togo, Tunisia, Turkey, Uganda, Ukrainian Soviet
Socialist Republic, Union oE Soviet Socialist Republics, United
Arab Emirates, United ~public of Tanzania, Uruguay, Venezuela,
Viet Nam, Yemen, Yugoslavia, Zaire, Zambia, Zimbabwe

Against: France, Israel, United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern
Ireland, United States of America

Abstaining: Australia, Belgium, Canada, Germany, Federal Republic of, Italy,
Japan, Luxembourg, Netherlands, Portugal, Spain

Draft resolution A/C.l/44/L. 53/Rev. 3 B was adopted by 118 votes to 4, with 10
abstentions. **

* Subsequently the delegation of Mongolia advised the Secretariat that it
had intended to vote in favour.

** Subsequently the neleqation of Ghana advised the Secretariat that it had
intended to vote in favour.
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Th~ CHAIRMAN, I now call on thnAe reprnsentativAA whn wiAh to ~xptain

thfllir vot."',

Mr. WAGF.NMAKERS (N~thp.rl~nds), The NAtherlan~s dP.loqation supported

tiraft raRolution A, concl!rninq thl! imploment",Uon of the Declar",tion on thp.

Dflnucle~rization of Africa, but it ",hst,1l ined on draft rAsolutir:>n R, concerninq tho

the nuclear capahility of South Africa.

WP. tio not hetlAVp. that the Unp. of aeUI)n ent forth in dr.1ft resolution B

wouln he tn the advantage of our ultlmab9 goal which is to induce South Af.rica to

clCI~en~ to the non-proliferation Treaty. Draft resnlutil)n B does not tako intn

accoun t AOI1'e pOA i tive developments Ruch as the rea fH rma t ion by the Sou th African

Govornment of its MrUar statements about itR intention tn accede to the

non-proUfp.ration Treaty. We understand that a mentinq between South Africa and

the rlepositary Powers of the non-proliferation Trp.~ty will be held early in

DP.cemher 1989. The Np.therlands looks forwarrl to concrAte rp.~ultA frnm th~t meetinq.

Ar.cp.naic')n hy South Africa ann hy the np.iqhhourinq Stat~n in thp teqt.on of

C]nuthPrn Africa \oIould be a ~iqnificant contribution to the denucle,lSrh'ation of

Mricl'l, ,1 concp.pt which my Government Rupports. In our opinion, !".heRp.
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Mr. ZIPPORI (Ilra.1), Th. Gov.rnm.nt of Isra.l hal on many oce.lion•

•xpr••••d it••upport for the principl. of nuc1.ar non-proliteration. Thil il

••pecially true for the contin.nt of Africa. How.v.r, with r.qard to the draft

r.solution in part 8 of document A/C.l/U/L. 53/Rev. 3, my d.l.gation wu forc.d to

Yot~ against that draft r.solution D.cau.e of the unfair .ingling out of Ilra.l.

w. have on many occaaiona both in this Organization and in oth.r forulIII made

known our abhorr.nc. and total cond.mnation of aparth,id and South Afrioa'l r'~im.

of raoial dilorimination, and have ourtail.d our r.lationl with South Af~ioa. A8

far al all.g.d nuclear collaboration 18 conc.rned, my Governm.nt hal oft.n

cat.gorically r.j.ct.d that al189a tion. Th.r. is an unfortunate practic. in the

Unit.d Nations to ba.e cond.mnatory and acousatory r.,olutionl againlt Ilra.l, and

Ilra.l alon., on unsubstantiated pr••s r.portl. This draft r••olution il on. more

.xamp1. with regard to th,s. stori... R.c.ntly the Minist.r of D.f.nc. of lsra,l,

Mr. Yl t Ihak Rabin, in an in t.rview on Israel radio Ita ted,

'~h.n it oomes to the nuclear field, we have no r.lations Whatsoev.r with

South Africa, and ther.fore all the stori.s about any re1ationlhip b.tw••n our

two countri.s on this issue ar. totally unbas.d and without any jUltification".

Mr. BM. (Uruguay) (int.rpretation from Spanish), Mv d.le~ation vot.d

in favour of the draft resolution in part B of document A/C.l/44/L.53!Rev.3 becauI.

we agr•• with itl basic objeotive,. Ther. is no doubt that w. shar. the oonc.rn of

the international community about South Africa's nucl.ar oapability. I Ihould,

how.ver, like to ent.r rel.rva tione with r.gard to 1011II of the provil ionl of the

t.xt. Firlt, the tw.lfth and fift••nth preambular paragraphl and paragraphs 4

II\d 17 slngle out the behav lour of a oountry or group of eountri'l. Uruguay da.a

not agr•• wlth thil practic.. It 11 dlleriminatory, it aff,cte th, balance of
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rlutt rARoluti,,)nB, anri it tA in no way constructive. Furthermore, in the view of

my delA<1atlon thAra dmHI not gaam to he ~ufficip.nt proof to warrant includinq in

Mr. KENYO~ (Unit"ri I<inqriom), 1 wiAh to ~xplain the Unit~d Kinqdom's vote

on the r1rllft rP.enl!ltioM in parts A anl1 R of document A/C.1!44/L.S3/Rev.l, which

navp iu~t hp-on ariopted hy th~ CommittAA.

The Unit~d Kinqnom fully ~upport8 ~nuth Afrioa's neiqhbours in their effortA

to quarMtee and u"fFl!qu~rti thfittr tlltrrttodal inteqrity a'ld Mtion.1l l5overeiqnty.

It iq in the interfitst of ~ll, ~spacialty that of the population of South Africa and

its naiqhbourA, that thera should ba no nuclear weapon! tl't the req ion.

We not~ that ROllth Mdca h~'3 ~)(prAs13f1ld r~newfJ(1 inhr!!!t in the

non-prolif~rationTreaty and that thare lA to be a turthfitr meeting between South

Africa ann the D~poAitory Powers, including the United Kinqdom, next month in

Vt.Ann~. In the intF.!re!'1tn nf req tonal Md world AfIlCUri ty there is an urqftnt n"A~

Int~rn,]t ionnl Atomic Enp.rgy Aqp.ncy !'J~ftl!ClU,llrdl!. We hnpA that South Afdcll will take

A~ WP, havIil !'Itat"'rl nn IMny ncc6.'1i,.,nR, t"e t1nit:p.o Kinqdom rioes not cnllahorate

in ,:my way with Snl1th AfdC/\ in thp. c't~velopment nf itA civil nllclaar powp,r

hl1\M prnhihi t~d I\tt nr.... coltt.lhor,'ltinn with SOllth Africa in the nuclear sp.ctor.

't'r.f':n'p Ls ,",h~olIJt"!ly nt") quasH,.,n of. our provUHnq th~ S()uth African Government with

aMlist~nce in thl) lievftbpl'Mnt ne Lt nlJclear-weapon capl.lhility. That would of COIJrAp.

hn .1 -lr f )9t1 lJinl",tL~n of nur ,.,hlitpltlt>nA un~er th~ non-proliffltratinn Treaty.
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As .. found-.r I'Mmber of thp misl:I 11e tAchnology control regi me the Uni ted

Kingdom is also concerned ~bout recent reports that South Afric~ and Israel may be

collabora t:inq on mi AS Ue dev-.lopment. We ar.. therp. fore in sympa thy with import: an t

aspects of the draft resolutions. However, there are pas~ages we find lesn

acceptable. All States have the riqht to apply and develop programmes for the

peaceful uses of nuclear energy, a right that is internationally recognized and set

out in a number of international instruments.

We alAo note that these draft resolutions conta in jUdgements wh ich are ei ther

inSUfficiently substantiab'd or more properly matters for the Security Council.

In ~ddition to these points, which we have made repeatedly ~ver the years, we

note that paraqraphA 5 and 6 of the draft resolution in part B of

A/C.l/44/L.53/Rev.3 have adverse financial implic~tions.

For these reasons we ahstained on the draft resolution in part A and voted

against the ~raft resolution in part B of A/C.l/44/L.53/Rev.3.

Mr. RIDER (New Zealand) I New Zealand shares the concern expressed in the

draft resolution in part B of document A/C.l/44/L.53/Rev.3 about South Africa's

unsafeguarded nuclear facilities. While my country is also concerned about a

nUmber of other nuclear or potential nuclear States not covered by Internation~l

Atomic Energy Aqency (IAEA) safegu~rds agrp.emP.nts, the case of South Africa, with

it~ volatile security situation, is of special concern. For that reason New

Zealanl1 ha3 Aupporte(l this draft resolution.

New Zealanl1'", l1eeJ:l abhorrence of apartheil1 should be well I<n().oln to the

internation~t community. We havp. put on record as well our conc~rnB about thp

poseible further c3evetopmftnt of nuclfitar capacities in thfl tenAf! South African

environlM"t, nut we mts t .lilao rf!q is t"!r the reserv! t ions we have ovltr the pra ctir:e
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ot putting forward draft resolutions singling out one countr.y or group of

countri.s. Nor do we beUeve it is appropria te to focus in a text such u th id on

issue. that are incidental to the matn concern ot the draft resolution and should

be dealt with elsewhere.

In addi tion, I must express the ooncern of my delegation at tho fact that the

proposal for the establishment of a group of experts to assist the

Secretary-General in the preparation of the report called for in paragraph 5 of the

draft resolution in part B has been made with little timt for consideration. That

is particularly regrett~ble in view of the bUdgetary consequences of the adoption

of th is proposal.

The New Zealand delegation fully appreciates the ooncerns which have led to

the request for a report by the Secretary-General, especially in view of recent

news reports, but we are not eonvinced that the establishment of a group of experts

is a necessary or suitable means to address this issue.

Nuclear proliferation constitutes a dire threat to international security and

stabiHty. In South Africa's circumstances the danger inherent in further

unregulated nuclear development is compounded. Accordingly, New Zealand once again

urges South Africa to place its nuclear facilities under the IAEA safeguards regime

and to accede to the non-proliferation Treaty, thereby renouncing any interest in

acquiring nuclear weapons.

Mr. NOREEN (Sweden) I I am speaking to explain the vote of the five

Nordie eountries on the two draft resolutions in parts A and B of document

A/C.l/44/L. SJ/Rev. J entitled" Implementllt:ion of the Declar/jtion on the

Denuclearizatton ot Africa". Our countries' strong coodemna Hon ot apartheid in

all it. forms and manifestations is well known.
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The ~parthaig system remainB a flaqrant viobtion of tunl1alMntal human rights

and fundamental freedoms as lain down in I:hft United Nations Chartl!r and the

Universal Dftclaration of Human Riql,tll.

The Nordic r~vernm~nte have for many years actively supported th~ Atruggle

against aparthein. Through their pr.oqramlt8 of "lction aqainu. apartheid the Nordic

countriQs have adopted a wide range of unilllteral m~sures against South 'Africa,

including a trade embargo. In compliance with Securitv Council resolution 418

(1977), they have ~lAO ndopted mfta~ures and legislation on the mandatory arms

embargo al~a inst South 'Afr1.ca. Furthermore, the Nordic countries have implemente~

Security Council resolution 558 (1984) by prohibiting import! of arms, ammunition

of all types and military vehicles produced in South Africa. Co-operation in the

nuclear field with South 'Afric~ iA excluded through legislation in all five NOrnic

countrhs.

The Nordic countr.i~9 shAr~ the concern exprensed in draft r~solution

L. 53/Rev. 3 that South 'Africa might ",cqu ire nuclear wea'fons. Ruch a developn'Ant

would he a major setback to intarnatir'lnal non-proliferation efforts and would and

lo the already grave threat to in terna t iOl'\al pllli1ce and s~curi ty caused by the

policy of apartheid and by South 'Africa's acts of ~estabilization in the region.

The Nordic Govern illP.nts have thera fore pere istentl y and in var iOUB conte Kt!'

called upon the South Afric"n Governlnent t.lnmedhtely to adhere to the Treaty on thA

non-prolifer~tion of nuclear weapon~.

For theee rei\AOnS our dp.legatlonA have voted in favour of the two draft:.

resol'.! t iOM.

However, we want to voictl!" "er!OIJA cmnoarn r4qarc1ing some fnrmulat:!ol'\s u..~d in

both t~Xts. The Nordic countries ~t:.r~nqly ~plore th.. continu~~ inappropri~te

l!linqllnq out of lnl'HvidlJal ccuntrleA nr (HOIJPtIJ of ooUntr1As, which ctAar1y dfttraot:s

from tho main nbjectiva of str~ngt:hfltl\i.nq int4ltrnationat support for the Declaration
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on the Dp.nucleariution of Africa. It also mal<es it more di fficult to reach

int~rnatl()n"l consensus ln op.alinq with th~ qu~~tion of South AfricA.

In qen~ral, WA mugt rpnervp. our poqition .,dth r~qaro to formulations which

f~it to t"l<A into account thA propp.r division of. com~tenoe hetween the Security

Couno il an" the General AR!!I~mbly. Furthermore, tha AAsembly t:ahoulc1 addreall itaet f

to Governm~nts rathAr than to privatA citi~AnR an~ enterprises.

11.8 rAqar"a spAcltic paraqraphs, we have reservations on, inter alia, the new

element,CI lnl:rooucAd in plHaqretphs 4, I), 6 and t 7 of ('raf.t resolution L. 53/Rev. 3 B.

~!!Q.~ (Fr ancA) (in terprp.t~tion from French) I It ifs wi th reqret that

the Franch deleqation hilA betm comprrttled to absta in on TJ. 53/Rev. 3 A and to vote

~1~inRt draft re801Jtion L.,3/Rev.3 8.

The fun~amenta\ ohjActiveA of these draft resolut~>n9 fully meet with the

support nE the French Govern ment, that is to SIlY the dQnuclear iza t ion of Af dca and

1:\',,,, prlwentlnn of the .1cqul:'\i.tinn hy 30uth Africa of r.I military nuclear capacity.

f'urthermorfh th,.' French GovArnmP.nt ShrHAA th~ concerns of the African States

r~qar(Jinq o!\ttl!mpt!1 ,1t riel1t~htti7.atlon \Jnnp.rtak~n by South Africa aqainst the

cnuntrlen of th~ reqlon. AlRO, France Aupports the principle that all StatAR

~hnulrl r~fr.;Jtn from ,'.lctlr)nl'l which woul.1 promote the proliferation of nuclear

',tIpapr.lns. W~ all:ln t.hink that SO\lth Afrlna Ahoul." FlIJhmlt 'ill its nnctF.!at:' facUitiF.!A

tn thp. mntrol nf the tnt-.p.rnat lnn~l Atomic l':n''HI1Y Aqencv.

On ~lt thp.~~ polntR, thnrp.fnr~, the Fr~nch r~v~rnmP.nt 11"1 in full aqreement

wlth thp. ~pnn~orH nf ~raft rp.an\utl~nA L.53/Rev.l A and a, hut ~t the same time we

att~ch qrAat importancp. to thp. n~~eeaary distinction netwp.en the peaceful use of

nIlr::1~H enerqy ·lnn it.!ll \J~F.! for milittlry pUrpl)E1p.s, ~nd we do not think that thh

dlstinr:tion has be~n prl')pF.!rly obAerve" ln the rlraft reaolutioM.

Will 311\(") fp.~l th",t thF.! f(')rmulatir>nA rel.\ttnq to thfil posseeaion ann development

l)f" cAp.!Idty hy South Md.::" qo boyonti wh .. t we h"lievp. to bA is appropdah. As
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to L.53/Rev.l B, in our view th~ indispensable distinotions bAtw~~r. military and

o ivt U ..n \1Sf!1!I do not appeal' at .. U. Given the importanoe we at.hch to that

distinction, we WI'tr9 compelled, <'lA in previoUB yearA, to vote <'lqaingt the dr.. n

Mr. JANDL (AuBtria) I Th~ Austrian delegation voted in tavour ot draft

rel!lolution L. 53/Rev. 2 B, entitled nNuclear capability of South African. We did so

b~cause we agree with the thrust of the draft resolution and because we are aware

of the great dangers to intern4tional peace and l!Iecurity which could elTlftrge from

the possible development or proliferation of nucl~ar weapons, in particular in the

ragion in question.

Austria i~ opposed to all ..t.tempts at nuclear proliferation on both the

regional and the global levels.

However, Wft would lilcft to underline our reservations regarding the twelfth and

fi fteenth preambular paraqraphs and paraqraphs 4, 5 and 6 and, in partioular,

par aq r aph 17.

We Bre not convinced that it is necessary or helpfUl to cite reports on

certain alleqations which have not been verified. Furthermore, we cannot agree

with t.he concept nf singling out a qivan country or group of countries in a

re~olution of the General ASRAmbly.

In the case of a separate vote, thos8 r~servations would have compelled

AU9tr ia to absta in on the paraqr"phs I have just men Honed and would have obliged

us to vote against tha request of the Sacret.. ry-~np.ral contained in paragraph 17.

~T. AL-ALI"! (Delt'Ooratlc '(elMn) I What we have heard 90 tar iA lntf!resting

Philosophy. I WOl'\c'IAr lIIny it if:' that, when a questlc)n retatl!lA to countries other

than South Africa and Israel many tllwl to be advt>cat<18 ()f .. campaiqn against: tho,c;e

c,')untri'ls, yet now they try tl) oon"lnce us that thil3 chamber iA without tight, 4ven

as we s~e briqht llqht.
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If the question of collaboration had concerned collaboration hetween countries

other than South Africa and Israel, we would se~ a campaign against those

countries. Rut aince th~t is not the case, we fin~ the qu~stion tends to he

treated philosophically. Even the legitimate request of the African States - which

we support whole-heartedly - thllt the matter be investigated has neen turned down

for technical or financial reasons. I had hoped on~ of those States would have

sai~ it would cover the $50,000.
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But just in order to create an obstacle it became a big issue to have $50,000 to

cover it. I hope that we will not have here a double standard, because when it

came to the same responsibility on the part of the Secretary-General to investigate

chemical weapons, they tended to become advocates. But when it was about nuclear

weapons and the nuclear capability of the racist regime of South Africa which

threatens Arab countries and the African continent, and ~bout collaboration between

two racist regimes, we hear ma-ly excuses.

Now that the Committee has taken a decision on revised draft resolution

A/C.l/44/L.S3/Rev.3, I Should like to make a statement with partiCUlar referenoe to

operative paragraphs 4, 5 and 6 of part B. I am doing so in the light of the

budgetary implications set forth in document A/C.l/44/L.65 and of statements made

by sevaral delegations.

The objective of paragraphs 4 to 6 of this revised draft resolution is to

establish the truth. The approach proposed in operative paragraph 5 is consistent

with time-honoured practice in the United Nations, which has in the past dispatched

impartial missions to investigate alleq~tions and reports wlth serious security

implications. The records of the United Nations are replett! with examples of such

mi9sions, notably the missions sent in the last few years to investigate reports of

the use of poisonous gas in the Iran-Iraq si tuati()n. In fact, the African Group at

the United Na t ions is not a. inq for anything new in opera tive paragraphs 4, S

and 6.

The reports alluded to in operative paragraph 4 are quite serious. They raise

ser ious implica tions for peace and securi ty not only for the African con tinent bu t

also for the world as a whole. The reports which have also been circulated by the

media have come at a tim when the international community is placing a high

premium on peace and harmonious relations, as evidenced by the number of draft

re.olutions that this Committee has adopted, in partiCUlar those regarding various
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nuclear-free zones in the world. It is therefore necessary that allegations of

collaboration between two Member States of this Organization - which, as the

reports stated, has enabled one of them to acquire nuclear-tipped missiles - be

investigated and the truth established.

It would be tragic, indeed a dereliction of duty, if an otherwisF

well-intentioned proposal aimed at clearing the air concerning reports with serious

implications were to be stifled in the name of lack of funds.

I would therefore hope that a second thought would be qiven to the report

contained in A/C.l/44/L.65 so that it would be possible for this request by the

African Group to be carried out without hindrance.

The CHAIRMAN: We shall now proceed to consider cluster 13. At the

beginning of the meeting we had announced that two draft resolutions were to be

submitted for decision at this afternoon's session. However, during our

proceedings we have received a request to postpone draft resolution

A/C.l/44/L. 41/Rev. 2 for further consultations. It will therefore be taken up

tomorrow.

The Committee will now proceed to vote on jraft resolution

A/C.l/44/L.46/Rev.l, entitled "Science and technology for disarmament". This draft

resolution has four sponsors and was introduced by the representative of the German

Denocratic Republic at the 31st meeting, on 8 November 1989.

I give the floor to the Secretary of the Committee.

Mr. KHERADI (Secretary of the Committee): The sponsors of draft

resolution A/C.l/44/L.46/Rev.l are: the Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Repuhlic,

Czechoslovakia, the German Democratic Repuhlic and Mexico.

The CHAIRMAN: 'A recorded vote has been requested.
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In favour: Afghanistan, Albania, Algeria, Angola, Argentina, Australia,

Austria, Bahamas, Bahrain, Bangladesh, Barbados, Belqium, Benin,

Bhutan, Bolivia, Botswana, Brazil, Bulqaria, Burkina Faso,

Burundi, Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic, Cameroon,

Canaoa, Central African Republic, Chile, China, Colombia, Congo,

Costa Rica, Cote d'Ivoire, Cuba, Cyprus, Czechoslovakia,

Democratic Kampuchea, Democratic Yemen, Denmark, Djibouti,

Dominican Republic, Ecuador, Egypt, Ethiopia, Fiji, Finla'1o,

France, Gabon, Gambia, German Democratic Republic, Germany,

Federal Republic of, Ghana, Greece, Guatemala, Guinea,

Guinea-Bissau, Guyana, Hungary, Iceland, India, !ndonesia, Iran

(Islamic Republic of), Iraq, Ireland, Israel, Italy, Japan,

Jordan, Kenya, Kuwait, Lao People's Democratic RepUblic, Lesotho,

Liber ia, Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, wxembourg, Madagascar, Mala1'1i,

Malaysia, Maldives, Mali, Malta, Mauritius, Mexico, Mongolia,

Morocco, Mozambique, Myanmar, Nepal, Netherlands, New Zeala~rl,

Nicaragua, Niger, Nigeria, Norway, Oman, Pakistan, Panama, Papua

New Guinea, Paraguay, Peru, Philippines, Poland, Portugal, Qatar,

Romania, Rwanda, Samoa, Saudi Arabia, Senegal, Singapore,

Somalia, Spain, Sri Lanka, Sudan, Surinarre, Swaziland, Sweden,

Syrian Arab Republic, Thailand, Togo, Tunisia, Turkey, Uganda,

Ukrainian Soviet So~ialist Republic, Union of Soviet Socialist

Republics, United Arab Emirates, United Kingdom of Great Britain

and Northern Ireland, United Republic of Tanzania, Uruguay,

Venezuela, Viet Nam, Yemen, Yugoslavia, Zaire, Zambia, Zimbabwe

Against: None

Abstaining: United States of America

Draft resolution A/C.l/44!L.46!Rev.l was adopted by 133 votes to none, with

1 abstention.
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The CHAIRMAN, Before adjourning I should like to remind member~ of the

Committge th~t, in accordance w1 th the Commit tee's programme 0 f work and time

table, t')n fobnday, 20 Novemher the COlM'ittee will. begin itn general debate on

consideration ot and aotion upon agenda item 70, "Question of Antarotica ll
• I

therefore urge delegations kindly to insoribe their names on the list of Apeakers

as Boon as possiblft in order to enable the Committee tt') l.1tilize fully thu

conference facH i ties Qvailab le to it.

I shall not rel\d out the list of draft resolutions the Comnittee wiLL rip-al

with to,norrow. We are going 1:0 cover all the remaining draft resolutions ann I am

sure delegations wilt oome prepared. They should also oome prepared to stay here

as long as it takes to finiBh, even if th!t means extending the afternoon mF.lp.ting

into the e~r 11' even ing.

The meeting rose at ~.4~ p.m.
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